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The Idea!
India is expected to emerge as one of the 

largest economies in the world over the 

next decade. The Micro, Small & Medium 

Enterprises (MSME) segment is expected to 

play a significant role in the emergence of 

the Indian economy. The sector employs 

over 100 Million people and accounts for 45 

percent of the country’s manufacturing 

output. However, a lot needs to be done to 

boost the sector, starting with how busi-

nesses maintain their records digitally and 

make smarter decisions.

In the modern era of Digital Accounting, we 

have seen the rise of accounting products & 

services over the past few years, but they 

are very complicated for most businesses to 

understand & use. A lot of time, money and 

e�ort is wasted in compliance work rather 

than focusing on business growth.

We are on a mission to o�er MSMEs simplified solutions 
to do their accounting and inventory management.



What do you get 
with Vyapar?

One Software,
Multiple Benefits.

Create & send professional invoices, track 

sale or purchase orders, send timely 

reminders to recover payments, record 

business expenses, check inventory status 

and generate all types of GSTR reports. The 

powerful set of tools give you insights on 

how your business is doing at any time.

send invoices track sale/purchase
orders

send reminders record business
expenses

check inventory
status

generate GSTR
reports



Create Bills on Mobile & share with customers on 

the move / Analyse business reports later on 

Desktop

While your colleague uses the desktop applica-

tion at the shop, keep real-time track of business 

on mobile

Use on multiple
devices with
Real - Time
Data Sync

Does your work 
involve travel?

Are you a
business owner?



Your invoice carries your brand’s identity. 

Make a good impression on your customers 

by sending professional invoices

Professional
Invoicing

INVOICE

PROFORMA
INVOICE

QUOTATION

DELIVERY
CHALLAN

Add your Signature

Add your UPI QR Code 
for payments

Add Terms & Conditions 
on Invoice

Choose di�erent themes

Print using regular/thermal 
printer or share PDFs

Add mode of payment as 
cash, bank, cheque, UPI etc



Always know what’s in stock. When you buy 

and sell products, your inventory quantities

are updated automatically.

Inventory 
Management

See your stock 
status live

Enable low-stock 
alerts

Set discount for
items/products

Check stock by 
expiry date, batch 
number

Organize products 
into categories

Manage your full 
stock inventory



records. It provides you the control over all 

records and making billing and inventory 

management easy.

Barcode 
Management
The key benefit of a barcode inventory 

system is time-saving. Barcodes can reduce 

the number of errors inside the inventory

Just connect your barcode scanner with 

Vyapar and use it for quick billing at the 

point of sale. Barcode reader support 

for multiple MRPs

Super-fast billing
Got loose items in inventory? Create 

barcodes and print with regular or label 

printers to stick on the products

Barcode Generation facility



Powerful 
Insights

Make informed decisions for your business 

with dozens of reports that will keep you

updated on your business status.

Generate accurate Profit & Loss Statements

Purchase & Sale Order Reports - No lost or 

delayed PO

Control expenses & reduce errors with 

Expense Reports

Keep track of receivables & payables

Keep Cash Flow healthy with Day Book &

Cash Flow Statement



GST
made simple
If GST is applicable to your business, your 

work is made simpler and faster. Create GST 

invoices easily in the recommended format 

and generate GSTR reports.



eWay Bill
Generation
Under the GST regime, transporters should 

carry an eWay Bill when moving goods 

from one place to another when the value 

of goods exceeds Rs.50,000.

Now you can generate eWay Bill from 

Vyapar billing software in a single click 

while making an invoice & share it with your 

transporter.

 Create eWay Bills e�ortlessly
 eWay Bill no. is automatically   

  added to your invoice

CREATE
 Share PDF or take a print out       

  to share with transporter

SHARE

 Cancel eWay Bills easily, if  

  required

CANCEL



Online 
Store

More & more people are ordering online 

with online grocery, ePharmacy & online 

food ordering growing at a rapid pace. It 

makes sense to have an online presence for 

any business, not only to gain new custom-

ers but more importantly to retain old cus-

tomers who are moving from traditional 

retail shopping to online.

Vyapar contains all the tools you require to 

build your first online store. Easily upload 

your existing inventory on Vyapar to your 

online store, add images and distribute your 

store or product link to customers over 

Whatsapp or social media and get orders 

online.

Get more business through 

online orders

MORE BUSINESS

PROFESSIONAL
Earn customer trust & look 

professional

EASY
Easy for customers to place 

orders

CONTROL
Control what products to 

show and at what price

MANAGE
Manage your orders from 

wherever you are through 

your mobile

FREE
No Investment required. 

Online Store is free to use



Complete track of 
all Due Transactions

Get a clear picture of all outstandings pay-

ments and open credit notes using this 

exclusive report. You can check this report 

party-wise and at intervals like unpaid in 

1-30 days and so on.

Sale Aging Report

Track each transaction just by searching 

with the invoice details such as, party name, 

invoice no., reference no., etc.

Bill-wise Tracking

Each transaction with Individual status as 

paid, unpaid, partial paid or overdue helps 

you to have a complete view of all receiv-

ables at any point of time. Avoid bad debts 

& cash flow issues.

Due Date
Management



Data Safety
and Security

Taking a backup of your data at regular 

intervals helps to retrieve backed up data 

when your existing data has been lost. 

Vyapar allows you to create the subsequent 

backup of a company. 

Set separate 4 digit passcodes to enter the 

application and to check/ edit transactions. 

Protect and secure your company data at all 

times.

Passcodes

Enable auto backup for better safety of 

your data. Backup all your data on your per-

sonal google account automatically.

Auto Backup

If you are taking backup manually then you 

can create a backup file of a company in 

multiple destinations such as local device or 

Google Drive.

Manual Backup



Data Export 
and import

Bulk Import all the parties and stock inven-

tory in standard excel format within a 

minute.

Import Data

Export all types of reports in excel and pdf 

format whenever needed

Export Data

To ease the work of your CA, export trans-

actions data in tally format.

Tally Export



 Grocery Stores (POS)

 Pharmacy/Chemist Shop

 Apparel & Footwear

 Jewellery Shop

 Restaurant & Bar

 Pharmaceutical Distribution

 FMCG Distribution

 Automobile & Spare Parts

Can be used by
multiple businesses
Vyapar is currently used by varied

and di�erent trades



Check out our app 
on Play Store

vyapar

We’d love to talk to you

+91 63668 27420
+91 9333 911 911

contact@vyaparapp.in

Check our website

www.vyaparapp.in

Want to become
a distributor?

+91 888 490 8583
resale@vyaparapp.in


